
SENATE No. 845

Senate, May 15, 1964.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading to which was re-
ferred the House Bill providing for guaranteed holidays for state
employees (House, No. 450), reports recommending that the same
be amended by substituting therefor a new draft entitled “An
Act providing that when a legal holiday falls on a Saturday state
employees may have the preceding day off without loss of pay”
(Senate, No. 845), and that, when so amended, the same will be
correctly drawn.

For the committee,

F. X. McCANN.
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An Act providing that when a legal holiday falls on a Satur-
day STATE EMPLOYEES MAY HAVE THE PRECEDING DAY OFF WITH-
OUT LOSS OF PAY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in A)
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows.

1 Chapter 30 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
striking out section 24A, as most recently amended by chap-
ter 693 of the acts of 1963, and inserting in place thereof

4 the following section:
5 Section lf any person employed by the commonwealth
6 is required to work on any legal holiday, as listed in the
7 first sentence of clause Eighteen of section seven of chapter
8 four, he shall be given an additional day off or, if such ad-
-9 ditional day off cannot be given by reason of a personnel

10 shortage or other cause, he shall be entitled to an additional
11 day’s pay; provided, that any person whose regular day off,
12 other than a Saturday, fails on any such legal holiday shall
13 be given an additional day off or, if such additional day off
14 cannot be given by reason of a personnel shortage or other
15 cause, an additional day’s pay; and provided, further, that if
16 the regular day off of any such person is Saturday and any
17 such legal holiday falls on a Saturday, such person shall,
18 where possible, be given the preceding Friday off without
19 loss of pay, or if said day off cannot be given by reason of a
20 personnel shortage or other cause, he shall be given an ad-
-21 ditional day off, as hereinbefore provided for other persons
22 whose regular day off falls on a legal holiday, or, in lieu
23 thereof, an additional day’s pay.
24 This section shall not apply to elected officers, appointees
25 of the governor, heads of departments and divisions, superin-
-26 tendents of institutions in the departments of mental health,
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public health, public welfare, Soldiers’ Home in Massachusetts,
Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke and agencies under the jurisdic-
tion of the youth service board, to presidents of educational
institutions or to principal officers in the correctional institu-
tions.
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